Table 1 The chemical information of Sudan I-IV
Sudan dyes could enter into ecosystems via various routes to cause environmental pollution, and azo dyes including Sudan dyes were usually selected as model pollutants, as being large classes of organic pollutants in effluent and resistant to biodegradation [10, 11] . However, relevant studies about their environmental behaviors and effects are rarely reported, although it is of great importance and necessity accounting for their potential environmental contamination from various sources, and little is known about their environmental behaviors and toxicological effects on soil, and soil-water and soil-air interfaces. Herein, we carried out the studies on the adsorption behavior of Sudan I-IV, and their short term and mid-long term toxicicological effects on a coastal soil, including the effects on soil enzyme activities (catalase, urease and alkaline phosphatase) under 2d and 7d, the effects on soil functional bacteria (nitrogen-fixing bacteria, ammonia-oxidizing bacteria and denitrification bacteria) under 14d, and the effects on soil microbial community diversity (community composition sturcture and diversity indexes) under 30d. It is expected that relevant researches on their environmental behaviors and ecological effects in environmental systems would be concerned and addressed.
Our results showed that the amount of Sudan I-IV adsorbed on soil increased accordingly with the increasing concentration of Sudan dyes in aqueous solution, and Sudan II and IV were more likely adsorbed on the tested soils than Sudan I and III based on their maximum adsorption amount. However, for Sudan I, III and IV, in some high concentrations (under the treatment of 75 mg/L for Sudan III, 100 mg/L for Sudan I and IV), the adsorption was significantly increased, and then came back to the "normal" level (under the treatment of 100 mg/L for Sudan III) [1] . In addition, Sudan I-IV can pose potential risk on soil enzyme activitiesy, functional bacteria and microbial community diversity, and there exist variation among different Sudan dyes, treatments and exposure time.
